Spotted hnapweed (Centaurea maculosa Lam.), an aggressive Eurasian forb, is repIacii many native perenniai grasses such as Idaho fescue (Festuca idahoensis Elmer.) on foothills of the Northern Rochy Mountains. We asses.4 biomass allocation, carbohydrate reserves (total nonstructural carbohydrate concentrations -TNC), and carbohydrate pools (TNC X biomass) as indicators of cumulative effects of 3 summers (1991)(1992)(1993) of repeated sheep graxiug on spotted knapweed and Idaho fescue. In early May l!H4, we excavated 30 spotted hnapweed and Idaho fescue plants previously exposed to repeated grazing and 30 mqgaxed piants of each species. On graxed Idaho fescue plants, shoot (P < 0.02) and root(P<0.06)biomasswere38and27%lessthanonungrszed plants. In contrast, shoot (P = 0.26) and root biomass (P = 0.85) of grazed and ungraxed spotted knapweed plants were similar. Although grazhq resnltcd in some minor differences hi total nonstructurai carbohydrate concentrations and carbohydrate pools of shoots, totai nonstructural carbohydrate concentrations and pools of crowns and roots were simiiar for grazed and aqraxed plants of each species. Thus, carbohydrate concentrations or pools were not sensitive indicators of the response of Idaho fescue or spotted imapweed to the cumulative effects of repeated grazing. In contrast, aboveground biomass could be used to indicate the response of Idaho fescue to repeated grazing. By reducing shoot and root biomass of Idaho fescue but not spotted hnapweed, repeated grazing may reduce the ability of Idaho fescue to compete with spotted knapweed when both species are grazed.
, although some livestock producers have observed sheep grazing the plant (Cox 1989) . In a greenhouse study, a single defoliation did not affect spotted knapweed, whereas monthly defoliations reduced root and crown weights, and carbohydrate concentrations of roots, crowns, and stems (Keunett et al. 1992 , Lacey et al. 1994 . In 1991, we began a 3-year field study to assess cumulative effects of repeated sheep grazing on spotted knapweed and associated perennial grasses (Olson et al. 1993) .
Herbage production, height and number of stems, and other physical characteristics have been used as indicators of plant vigor (Cook and Stubbendieck 1986) . Carbohydrate reserves have also been used to indicate a plant's ability to regrow following defoliation and their overall vigor (e.g. McIlvanie 1942, Buwai and Trlica 1977) , although this approach towards grasses has been challenged (Caldwell et al. 1981, Richards and Caldwell 1985) . Carbohydrate reserves have also been considered important indicators of the status of native and introduced forbs (e.g. Donart 1969, Brummer and Bouton 1992) . Our objective was to assess the biomass and carbohydrate status of spotted knapweed and Idaho fescue after 3 summers of repeated grazing by sheep.
Methods and Materials
Our study site was 14 km south of Bozeman, Mont. (111" 4' 45" 36') . Elevation is 1,570 m. Soils are of the Typic Argiboroll class, Beaverton series. They are shallow to moderately deep, silty clay loams over sand and gravel on an alluvial fan. The 30-year precipitation average for the nearest weather station (Bozeman, Mont.) was 487 mm. Precipitation for 1991-1993 in Bozeman was 99%, 115%, and 123% of the 30-year average, respectively. The summer (June-August) of 1991 was drier and warmer than the 30-year average, whereas the summers of 1992 and especially 1993 were wetter and cooler than the long term average (Table 1) .
In the summers of 1991-1993, three O.l-ha pastures were grazed repeatedly by 5 yearling Targhee sheep each summer. Pastures were grazed for 5 to 7 days in mid-June, 2 to 6 days in mid-July, and 1 to 5 days in early September depending on the available forage. Our intent was to graze the pastures intensively when Idaho fescue was in summer dormancy to minimize the impact on this native grass. Utilization of permanently marked plants of spotted knapweed and Idaho fescue was usually high, ranging from 56 to 99% based on grazed plant frequency (Olson et al., unpublished data), and 43 to 86% based on volume removed (Table 2) . On 2 May 1994, 1 to 2 weeks after spring growth began, we established one 30-m diagonal transect within each pasture [n = 3 pastures (blocks)], and four 10-m transects parallel to, but outside, the pasture in ungrazed areas. Ten grazed and 10 ungrazed spotted knapweed and Idaho fescue plants were located systematically at intervals along these transects. These plants, including their entire root systems, were excavated with a narrow blade shovel. By shaking and then rinsing each plant several times over a screen in cold water, soil and intermingling roots were separated from the plant. These plants were separated into shoots, crowns, and roots, placed on ice in a cooler, and transported to the laboratory. Crown biomass of Idaho fescue plants included stem bases. Plant materials were dried for 48 hours at 6O"C, weighed, and ground to pass a l-mm screen. Total nonstructural carbohydrates concentrations were determined at Colorado State University (AOAC 1965).
We analyzed biomass, TNC concentrations, and carbohydrate pools (TNC concentrations X mass) of shoots, crowns, and roots with ANOVA as a randomized-complete-block design (n = 3; GLM, SAS 1988). Main effects of treatment (grazed, ungrazed) and species (Idaho fescue, spotted knapweed), and the treatment by species interaction were tested with ANOVA. Residuals from ANOVA were normally distributed. P-values less than 0.15 are presented (Gill 1981 ). We present least square means and standard errors.
Results
Shoot and root biomass were less on grazed than ungrazed Idaho fescue plants, whereas shoot and root biomass of grazed and ungrazed spotted knapweed plants were similar (species X treatment, shoot P c 0.02, root P c 0.18, Fig. 1 ). Grazing did not reduce crown biomass of either species. Crown and root biomass of Idaho fescue plants were greater than crown and root biomass of spotted knapweed plants (P < 0.1, P < 0.001).
Based on biomass, root:shoot ratios of grazed spotted knap- weed plants averaged 0.9 rt 0.1 SE., whereas ratios of ungrazed spotted knapweed plants averaged 1.5 * 0.4. Root:shoot ratios of grazed Idaho fescue plants averaged 1.6 * 0.3, whereas ratios of ungrazed Idaho fescue plants averaged 1.3 f 0.1. Total nonstructural carbohydrate concentrations were similar in shoots of grazed and ungrazed Idaho fescue plants, whereas they were higher in shoots of ungrazed than in grazed spotted knapweed plants (species X treatment, P < 0.07, Fig. 1 ). Crazing did not affect carbohydrate concentrations of crowns and roots of either species. Carbohydrate concentrations of crowns (P < 0.1) and roots (P c 0.001) of spotted knapweed plants were higher than those of Idaho fescue.
Shoot carbohydrate pools (TNC X biomass) of grazed Idaho fescue plants were less than shoot carbohydrate pools of ungrazed plants, whereas shoot carbohydrate pools of grazed and ungrazed spotted knapweed were similar (species X treatment, P c 0.03, Fig. 1 ). Crazing did not affect crown and root carbohydrate pools of either species. Crown (P c 0.02) and root (P < 0.05) carbohydrate pools of Idaho fescue plants were greater than those pools of spotted knapweed plants, reflecting differences in biomass not carbohydrate concentrations.
Discussion

Biomass
Three years of repeated sheep grazing reduced shoot and root biomass of Idaho fescue, indicating that the ability of Idaho fescue to compete may have been compromised. Reductions in root growth, length, or biomass were measured in several short term studies (Crider 1955 , Hodgkinson and Baas-Becking 1977 , Richards 1984 , Brown 1985 , whereas long term responses are measured less often (Cook et al. 1958 ). Effects of a single extreme defoliation of Idaho fescue that reduced herbage volume 85% and eliminated flower stem production were still evident after 5 years (Mueggler 1975) . Presumably, the lengthy recovery time of Idaho fescue in his study was related to concomitant reductions in root biomass following defoliation. In contrast, 3 years of repeated grazing did not reduce crown or root biomass of spotted knapweed. Shoot biomass was actually greater on grazed than ungrazed plants. Natural and simulated herbivory increases shoot and root biomass of another tap-rooted forb, scarlet gilia (Zpomopsis aggregatu Pursh Spreng.; Paige and Whitham 1987) . Changes in biomass of thick, woody roots of forbs may be less responsive to environmental perturbations, unlike fibrous roots of grasses which turnover rapidly (Sims and Singh 1978) . Further, fine roots of grasses represent minimal investment and are readily decomposed, whereas taproots of forbs represent greater investment by the plant, and are not readily decomposed. Decomposition of roots of certain forbs such as spotted knapweed may be further slowed by presence of secondary compounds .
Although shoot, crown, and root biomass of Idaho fescue were greater than counterparts of spotted knapweed, grazing reduced shoot and root biomass of Idaho fescue indicating a lower tolerance to repeated defoliation than spotted knapweed. Our intent was to intensively graze pastures primarily when the cool season Idaho fescue should have been dormant. However, Idaho fescue may have remained physiologically active and thereby more sensitive to defoliation during cool wet summers of 1992 and 1993. Reduced biomass of shoots, crowns, and roots of Idaho fescue after repeated defoliation may not be critical when plants are growing with other native species. However, it may be especiaIly critical when competing with introduced species that avoid, or are more tolerant of grazing, or both (Briske 1990 ).
On an individual plant level, grazing negatively affected Idaho fescue but not spotted knapweed, although the response at the community level is less conclusive (Olson et al. 1997) . Repeated sheep grazing altered the age distribution of spotted knapweed, resulting in fewer 1 to 3 year-old plants in the population. In contrast, basal areas of Idaho fescue plants from grazed and ungrazed areas were similar, although grazed plants had shorter leaves and flower stems than ungrazed plants (Olson et al. 1997 ). These nondestructive measures agree with reduced biomass of grazed Idaho fescue plants measured in this study.
Based on lower root:shoot ratios, grazed spotted knapweed plants allocated more biomass aboveground than ungrazed plants, possibly to increase reproductive effort (Paige and Whitham 1987) . Similar root:shoot ratios of grazed and ungrazed Idaho fescue plants indicates Idaho fescue does not allocate additional resources to reproductive effort. Idaho fescue produces few, if any, flower stems when grazed heavily (Mueggler 1975) . With plants maintaining a relatively constant root:shoot ratio, such as Idaho fescue, reduced aboveground biomass after repeated defoliation will reflect reduced belowground biomass (Cook et al. 1958) .
Carbohydrate Concentrations
Similar total nonstructural carbohydrate concentrations of roots, crowns, and shoots of grazed and ungrazed Idaho fescue plants indicates this was not an appropriate measure of plant response to grazing 3 consecutive years. We sampled plants only once, early in the growing season when carbohydrate concentrations are usually lowest (Menke and Trlica 1981) . We expected to detect the greatest differences at this time. However, warming soil and air temperatures 1 to 2 weeks before we excavated the plants could have maximized photosynthetic rates, restoring carbohydrate concentrations. Other bunchgrasses replenish carbohydrate pools within 1 to 3 days (Richards and Caldwell 1985) , which is one reason to challenge using carbohydrate concentrations to predict response to grazing.
The higher nonstructural carbohydrate concentrations in ungrazed spotted knapweed shoots could reflect accumulation of photoassimilate in rosette leaves, whereas previously grazed plants may have allocated photoassimilate to depleted root and crown materials at the expense of shoot carbohydrate concentrations. In the rosette stage, Canada thistle (Cirsium arvense L. Stop.) rapidly moves photoassimilate to roots even without defoliation (Tworkoski 1992). Allocation and storage patterns of nonstructural carbohydrates have been used to manage alfalfa (Me&ago sativu; e.g. Brummer and Bouton 1992), although others have found taproot carbohydrate concentrations are not correlated with yields in the subsequent year or with winter survival of this species (Reynolds 1971, Boyce and Volonec 1992) . Similarly, our results indicate carbohydrate concentrations of spotted knapweed are not correlated with growth or survival.
In our study, carbohydrate pools of Idaho fescue plants were reduced by grazing, but this reflected changes in biomass, not carbohydrate concentrations. Carbohydrate pools have been suggested as a more appropriate indicator of the amount of nonstructural carbohydrates mobilized or used to support various metabol-ic processes (Caldwell et al. 1981, Richards and Caldwell 1985) , although neither changes in carbohydrate concentrations nor pools explain the differential response of bluebunch (Pseudoroegneria spicutu [Pursh] A. Love) and crested wheatgrass (Agropyron desertorum Fischer ex Link, Schultes) to defoliation (Caldwell et al. 1981, Richards and Caldwell 1985) . Other factors, including meristematic limitations, different storage compounds, residual leaf material, and changes in allocation or growth patterns, may better explain short and long-term responses of grasses and forbs to defoliation than carbohydrate status (Crider 1955 , Richards 1984 , Brummer and Bouton 1992 .
Conclusions
Three years of repeated sheep grazing reduced shoot and root biomass of Idaho fescue, whereas shoot and root biomass of spotted knapweed were not reduced. Chronic reductions in aboveand belowground biomass would reduce the competitiveness of Idaho fescue. Carbohydrate concentrations or pools did not appear to be sensitive indicators of the response of Idaho fescue and spotted knapweed to cumulative effects of repeated grazing.
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